Greetings!
The 2017 Spring Career Showcase is just a few weeks away- Reserve your table today!
Last spring, nearly 300 students attended this event! Don't miss this excellent recruiting
opportunity. The Spring Career Showcase is a 2-day event, March 1st and March 2nd.
March 1st: Hosted in our College of Business; while all students/alumni will be
invited, this day targets our students in business, marketing, advertising, hospitality,
management, sales-oriented professions.
March 2nd- Hosted in our Hal Marcus College of Science and Engineering; while all
students/alumni will be invited, this day targets our students in the sciences,
technology, mathematics or engineering fields.
Registration includes:
One Day/Location ($300.00 + tax)- One 6 foot draped table & two chairs and
lunches for two attendees for recruitment of students and alumni.
-Extensive marketing prior to event including social media, mass emails to targeted
student populations, faculty emails, banners around campus, etc.
Both Days/Locations ($335.00 + tax)- One 6 foot draped table & two chairs for
each day of the event and lunches for four attendees (2 lunches each day) for
recruitment of students and alumni seeking both tech and business careers.
- Extensive marketing prior to event including social media, mass emails to targeted
student populations, faculty emails, banners around campus, etc.
-Employers that register for both days will be given a FREE Meet and Greet (fee of
$75.00 + tax waived) on campus during the 2016-2017 academic year*!
*Free Meet & Greets must be scheduled before April 21st, 2017.
Registration is available through your JasonQuest account, but please do not hesitate to
reach out to our offices, should you have any questions about the event and/or the
registration process.
Thank you,
Stephanie
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